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Visas for
for Seasonal
orTemporary
Temporary Workers
Workers
Seasonal or
questions from
from foreign
We receive several questions
foreign nationals
nationals and
and US
US companies
companies who
who are
are seeking
to employ foreign
foreign non-professionals
non-professionals for positions in
in the
the United
United States.
States. We
We also
also receive
questions from
from persons
abroadwanting
wanting to
to come
come into
into the
the US
US or…
or... change
questions
persons abroad
change their
their status
status
while
able to
to work.
work. Typically
Typically they
while in
in the
the US
US to be able
they want
want to
to know
know things
things like:
like:IsIsthere
there such
such
a thing as
a
visa
for
people
who
don't
have
a
Bachelors
degree?
What
do
I
need
to
qualify
as a visa for people who don’t have
degree? What do I need to qualify
for this
this visa?
visa? And
And how
how long
long can
can II stay
stay in
in the
the US?
US?

are commonly
commonly referred
referred to
to as
as"work
"work visas."
H2 visas are
visas." These
These visas
visas are
are available for US
companieswho
whoare
arelooking
lookingto
tohire
hireunskilled
unskilledalien
alienworkers
workersto
tomeet
meettemporary
temporary or
companies
seasonal needs
needsin
inpositions
positionswhich
which qualifies
qualifies US
US workers
workers are
arenot
not available.
available. Both the
seasonal
services from
from the foreign
foreign national and the
the need
needfor
for such
suchwork
work must
mustbe
betemporary.
temporary.
services
Within
H-2A visas
are generally
generally utilized
utilized for temporary or
Within the
the H-2
H-2 visa
visa category,
category, the H-2A
visas are
seasonalagricultural
agricultural employment
seasonal
employmentsuch
such as
as farmwork,
farmwork,sod
sod harvesting,
harvesting, tree cutting, and
orchard work.
work. The
notsubject
subject to
toan
an annual
annual cap.
cap.
The H-2a
H-2a visas
visas are
are not
The H-2b
H-2b visas
used in
in the
the labor
labor industry
visas are generally used
industrysuch
such as
as companies in
landscaping, in
in the
the entertainment
entertainment industry
industryfor
fortraveling
travelingshows
showssuch
such as
as
construction or landscaping,
circus, fair, and carnivals, and
and in the tourist
tourist industry
for
hotels,
parks,
athletic
resorts,
industry for hotels, parks, athletic resorts,
and restaurants.
restaurants. These
TheseH-2b
H-2b visas
visas however
however are
are subject
subject to
to an
annual cap
cap of
of 66,000
66,000 per
per
and
an annual
year.
year.

To
obtain the
the H-2a
or H-2b
H-2b visas
visas for
for aa temporary
temporary worker,
worker, the
the U.S.
U.S. Company
Company must
must prove
prove
To obtain
H-2a or
that:
that:
1. the
1.
the position
is offering
offeringisistemporary
temporaryand
and based
based on
seasonal, or
position itit is
on aa cyclical,
cyclical, seasonal,
or
unusual need,
unusual
need,
2. the
theoffered
offeredposition
positionhas
has aa foreseen ending date, and
3. that
thatititobtained
obtainedaa temporary
temporary labor certification
certification from
from the
the Department
Department of Labor
no U.S.
U.S. workers
workers will
will be
afected by
of
certifying that no
be adversely affected
by the
the employment
employment of
a foreign worker.
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Company must
mustalso
alsocertify
certify that
thatitit will
will pay
wage equal
equal to
to or exceeding
The US Company
pay aa wage
exceeding a
prevailing
prevailingminimum
minimumwage
wagetotothe
the foreign
foreign worker.
worker.
The H-2 visa is a very common visa for
and work
work in the US
for persons
persons who want to enter and
for a temporary period. The
The H-2
H-2 visa
visa holder
holder along
along with
with his
his or
or her
her family
familycan
can enter
enter and
stay in the United
United States
for
up
to
3
years.
Once
approved
the
h-2
visa
is
good
for a
States
the h-2
maximum of
extended for
for aa maximum
maximum of
of three
three
of one
one year.
year. At
Atthat
that time,
time, the
the visa
visa may
may be extended
years in
in one
one year
year increments.
increments.Soon
Soonbefore
beforethe
the expiration
expiration of
ofthe
the h-2
h-2 visa
visa authorized
stay, the h-2 visa holder may either change to another visa from inside
inside the
the United
UnitedStates
States
for at
or depart the US for
at least six
six months
months and
and re-enter through
through another
another visa.
visa.

After
After aa temporary
temporary labor certification
certificationisisapproved
approved for
forthe
the US
US Company,
Company, the
the US Company
must file a petition on behalf of the non-professional
non-professional foreign
foreign worker.
worker. The
The US
US Company
may even
even be
beeligible
eligible to
to file
file a single
single petition
petition for multiple
multiple H-2b
H-2b visa
visa candidates
candidates if the
the
applicants will
will be
performing
the
same
services,
will
work
in
the
same
location,
and
be performing the same services, will work in the same location, and are
are
labor certification.
all included in
in the
the same
same labor
If you
If
you are
are an
an US company seeking to hire a foreign worker
worker for
foraa temporary
temporaryor
orseasonal
seasonal
term or you are an
an individual
individual living
livingabroad
abroad or
or inside
inside the US in legal immigration
immigrationstatus
status
wishing
wishing to
to take
take a temporary employment position from
from aa US
US company,
company, you should begin
the application process
at once. Depending
Depending on
on the
the backlog
backlog at
at the USCIS
USCIS Service
Service center
process at
which
which receives
receives your petition,
petition, the
the USCIS
USCIS may
may take
take from
from30
30to
to60
60days
days to
to make
make a decision
filed more
on the petition and the petition should not be filed
more than
than 120 days prior to the
date of
of the
the offered
offered employment.
employment. This leaves
very small
small window
window of time to
beginning date
leaves aa very
If you are an employer looking
looking to
go through the process.
process. If
to hire
hireemployees
employees for
foraaseasonal
seasonal
or
temporary period,
period, contact
contact aa Business
today.
or temporary
Business Immigration
Immigration today.
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